
road or destroy. one of the bridges, but
it is heard that the force now guarding
the road in that direction will be strong

qinnagh.to drive the raiders off. .

total fhpartment.
The Fourth.

Our National Anniversary was celebrated,
in different portions of the county, by the
Sabbath Schools ; but, with this exception,
there was no commemoration of it. A Pic
Nic, by our public schools here at Waynes-
burg, and a dance in the Worley grove
.among the "youth and beauty," were about
all we had to vary the monotony of the oc-

casion. Why this "ge-lonous" day should be
thus neglected, we are at a loss to tell,
though thc,, fact is indisputable that we have

/ad no general civic celebration of it these
MEIMI

Odd Fellows.
JusTos F. TEMPLE, Esq., who has just

re-appointed Deputy Grand Master for
this county, organized a lodge of the I. 0.

odd Fellows, at Oak Forest a week or
two since. The officers are : .

Y.. G. —John Clan.
V. G. —James Meek.
'l'.—James Call.

•

Sec.—Geo. I'. Ullom.
All good men. The Lodge has fine pros-

pects. It has been called after Mr. Temple,
--a deserved compliment.

la-On our late visit to the Oil Region,
-we made a brief call on our friend, MinLoN
STANLEY. Esq., and found_his shelves amply
tilled with goods of choice selection. On
his recent Eastern trip he seems to have

. made extensive purchases, and from all ap-
pearances can meet any call or supply any
iletnand of his customers for fancy or staple

tGoods, Groceries, IlardsVare, Notions, &c.
illis salesman, Mr. SICKLESMITII, is a most
.courteous and obliging gentleman, and to
the ladies, we doubt not, is the great "attrac-
tiop" of the establishment.

Heavy Fleece.
Vaiiiington Dunn, Esq., of Washington

tip., :eared a Buck a few days ago, the
Sleet* of which weighed 14 lbs. The Buck

:weighed 98 lbs., and the wool was washed.
'Wbo.can beat thia..?i„

In Hospital.
In the list of sick and wounded Pennsyl-

vanians, in the late battles we notice the
name of S. D. Waddell, Co. K, 16th Regt.,
Pa. Cavalry. ile is now in the hospital at

Killed and Wounded in the 85th.
Whilst skirmishing with the enemy on the

16th and 17th ult., in frort of Bermuda
Hundred, Henry Fry was killed, and Al-
bert Bisset slightly wounded in the thigh,
both of Co. F. Corp. Hiram Gooden, of
Co. G, was wounded slightly in the knee.—
inepublican.

AT nomz.—Mr. N. H. McClelland, Co I,
161st Regiinent, arrived at his home in
Waynesbutg, on Thursday last. He was se-
-verely wounded in the leg.

Also, on same day, Mr. Jefferson Zane,
Co. F, 85th Reg., on sick furlough-30
days. [Republican.

arNever buy goodsof a dealer that don't
advertise. You can be sure that he is close,
stingy, and lacks sufficient energy to take
Advantage of the markets and buy cheap.

IlarSergt. Joseph Cooke and R. L Ad-
.anis, Co. A. 18th Cavalry, have beeu taken
prisoners

For the Messenger
Sabbath School Celebration.

We do not recollect of ever witnessing a
inure interesting and pleasant celebration,
than that of the "Laurel Run" Sabbath
School, on last Monday, the 4th of July. It
showed unmistakably that the teachers, pu-
pils and patrons of this school and vicinity,
had not forgotten the day which John Ad-
ams said should be ,"ever-memorable in
American history." The grove selected on
the farm of J. Brice Gordon, was quite pleas-
ant and suited to the occasion. The pro-
cession having been formed at "Inghram's
School House," marched with the "Stars and
Stripes" at its head, to this locality, accom-
paniedby the exbiliarating music of Temple's
Military Band. Raving arrived, the meet-
ing was organized, and prayer offered up by
Rev. Ekey, of Newtown, after which an ex-
cellentepiece of vocal music was sung by the
School. The Declaration of Independence
was then read by Lieut. J. Jackson Purman.
The orators of the day were now introduced
to the audience. President Wier was the
first speaker, His address was brief and
plidn, and chiefly directed to the "little folks"
Thenugbout it. abounded in excellent infor-
mation and sound logic, as do all the Presi-
deni's efforts. David Crawford, Esq., fol-
lowed the Professor, and whilst his speech
was eufficiently plain to be comprehended
t.,y the juveniles, yet it touched many of the
great and leading topics of the day ; and the
whole of was delivered in that pleasing
style which is so peculiar to that speaker.—
The addresses now being over, all parties
betook themselves to the discussion of the
viands prepared for the occessipn,
permit me £ri adds showed conclusively to
my mind, 'that whatever might be the
scarcity of food in rebel inarliets, there i 5
none in Greene county. The exercises now
being orer, all repaired to their homes, sat-
afled in mind and stomach with the day's

festival. QUID RUNG.

Bargains for Gold and Silver.
We are selling the best of Calicoes for 15

(la., Muslin from 10to 25 cts. ; Farmers and
Meebanic's Cassimeres, 37f cts. ; Sugar 16
ets. ; Coffire;e 2s ete. ; Tea, 1.00 ; Women's
t4losa. from 50 to 75 eta. ; Men's brogan's
from 50 cts, re 1,00. Al other goods in
proportion. Goole have not gone ap, but
m°,0Y.401713. Sri g doug your "Yellow

1 1'.4.4tatglA4...*r_PO"enktic al•tbsPt
Itrot CIPIt 49rOns•

'64, tormt,
IMP WayniiiturF, pite 69;

WANTED TO KNQW •

115ND desires to leantwho was the perchawer41. of the riqba for “owsted IMPROVED PAT-T tot an of Month Woolen Milk-
° rtf P *Gress infoomation to

,
Nll2 F ICZ. Itelt!upPt Pc,

JOE

STIIIIIII AIRY Oil MLEI,
FROM my premises in Washington tp., Greene en.,

Pa., on the evening of the 2tith of Mat , last, a two
year old black mare colt, with a star in its face and a
tolerably heavy main and tail. A reasonable Reward
will he paid for any information leading tons recovery.

Addres• GEORGE ESTEL,
June 22, 1364. Waynesburg, Pa.

Legal Notice,
Letters Testamentary on the Estate of LOT L.

COLEMAN, late of Whitely tONVOSIPip. Greene
county, havieg beer gr tnted to the undersigned, by the
Register of Greene Imonty, persons knowing them-
selves indebted to raid Estate are termfired to pay the
same, and persons having claims against said Estate are
requested to present theta, duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

MARION CHALFANT, Executor.
June 15, 1564

24,000 is C0044
Gov. Curtin, in accordance with the call

of the President, has issued Proclamations
for 24,000 Militia men from this State, to
serve one hundred days. The threatened
raid on our border led to the call.

Gov. Ourtin has issued another Proclama-
tion for men. He says the people are not re-
sponding freely, and that the invasion is for-
midable.' It is to be hoped there will be no
further delay in organizing to repel the rebel
hordes.

BPI:MULL NOTICE.
I would respectfully inform my- friends

throughout the County, that I at now at
home, in Waynesburg, and have arranged my
visits so as to spend from the first to the
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg,
this my customers may de end upon.

Very respectfully, S. S. PATTON.
Maroh 2, '64.

MARRIED,
On the 3d inst., by Rev. M. B. Pugh, Rev.

BRADBERRY TUKSBERRY, oflieigs Co.,
Ohio, awl Miss ELIZABETH A., eldest
daughter of Samuel Woods of Center tp.,
Greene Co , Pa.

On the 4th inst., by the same, Sergt. GEO.
W. SCOTT and Miss AMANDA J., daughter
of Samuel Woods of Center tp.

AO-Accompanying the above announce-
merits came the largest and most delicious
wedding cake it has ever been the pleasure
or goodfortune of our typos to discuss. In
return, they tender the happy couples their
congratulationsand hearty well-wishes. May
Care sit lightly on them, Time deal with
them gently, snd Heaven bless them in all
their ways.

On Thursday evening, June SO, 18G4, by
Rev. M. B. Pugh, Mr. George Kendall, of
Jolleytown, and, Miss Mary E. Seals, of
Waynesburg, Pa. •

REFRESHMENT. SALOON.
b. N. JOHNSON,

BaseMent of the Wright Blouse,
Waynesburg, Pa.

Mr. Johnson has.at much expense, fitted up
in fine style, several rooms in the basement of
the Wright House, where tie invites the public
to refreshments of

COVED AND SPICED OYSTERS,
Sardines, Ale, Sarsaparilla, Pop,Porler, Lager
Beer, Lemonade,

ICE CREAM,
Strawberries, Segars, &c., &c.. &C.

Ile is amply prepared to accommodate and
entertain all that call. in the most approved
manner. TRY HIM.

July 13, 1864.

W 8 srTrill,
One or two good journeymen saddlers, also

a good Harness nand, who by applying soon
can obtain a good berth aryl liberal wages.—
Good workmen are decidedly preferable.

July 13, '64. J. •r. 1100K.

DISSOLUTION.
Take notice, that the partnership heretofore

existing in the name ofHUGHES & OLIVER,
in the Grocery, Forwarding & Commission
Business, in Rices' Landing, Pa., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. They feel
thankful to theircustomers for the liberal share
of Custom that has been bestowed upon them.

All those indebted to the above firm, either
by note or book account, it is to be hoped, will
call and settle without delay. -

July 13, '64. HUGHES & OLIVER.

New. Firm.
The undersigned have associated them

selves together in ttre name and style of
EMI .114,TARD, & CO.,

at the old 'stand of Hughes & Oliver, in Rices'
Landing, Pa , for the purpose of carrying on
the Grocery; Forwarding, and Commission
Business in all its various branches. They
hope, by thelong experience ot one of the part-
ners, and strict attention to business,to receive
a liberal share ot the public patronage, in their
line of business. They will keep constantly
on hand a good supply of groceries, such as
sugar, coffee, rice, molasses, and nails, iron,
oil and paints, and ail articles usaally kept in
a grocery store, all of which they will sell at a
very small advance over cost and carriage.

LINDSEY HUGHES
SAMUEL BAYARD & SON,
ISAAC HEWITT, Jr.

SICEILIFS"S S 'ILE.
BY virtue of a writ of Vendi:ioni EXponias,

issued out out of the Court of. Common Pleas
of Greene county, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House, in Waynesburg, on Saturday the 23d of
July next, at one o'clock, P. M., the following!property, viz : All the right, title, interest and
claim of the defendant, of in and to a certain
tract of land situate in Cumberland tp.,Greene
County, Pa., bounded on the East by the
Monongahela river, on the South by John S.
Fuller, on the West by lands of John Crago,.{
on the North by the lands of James Crago and
others, containing one nundred acres, more or
less, about seventy acres of which are cleared
and has erected thereon one hewed log dwell-
ing house and kitchen, log stables anti other
out buildings, also a tenant house and garden
attached, and extra apple orchard, and an abun-
dance of coat on the premises, and a quantity
of river bottom, and the whole farm in an ex-
cellent state ot cultivation.

Taken in execution as the property of Wrn,
Chisler, at the suit of Presley Swan, for use,
&c. THOS. LUCAS, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
Waynesburg, fa., July 13,18E4. 1

ORPHANS' COERT SUR.
By virtue of an order issuing 7out of the Or-

phans' Court of Greene county, Pa., the under-
signed will expose to public sale on the prem-
ises on •

Saturday, Sept. 3rd, 1564,
all the right, title and estate of David L. Keen-
er, of, in and to the following tract of land sit—-
uated partly in Perry and partly in D•inkard
townships, said county, adjoining lands f
Phineas Hedlee, Isaac Lemly, Ead m Rosi's
heirs and oth'ers, containing SLVENTY
ACRES, more or less.

TrIiLIEILMI .

One-third of the purchase money to be paid
on the confirmation o 4 the sale, and the residue
in two equal annual payments with interest
from the confirmation Of sale.

WORKMAN HICKMAN.
Adm'r of David L, Keener, deed.

July 13, 1864.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order issuing out of the Or-

phans' Conrt of Qreepe county, Pa., the tinder-
sigperl wilt sell 011 the premisee on

Saturday, Sept. 3rd, 1864,
at pnblie sale, all the interest and estate of
Robert and Elizabeth Kincaid, minor children
of JamesKincaid, dec'd,of the undivided fourth
interest in the following tract of land situated
in Jefferson tp., said county, adjoining lands of
Wm. Kincaid and others, containing three hun-
dred acres, more or less.

Weiz-saxas cool' Skala.

One-third of the purchase money on the con-
firmation of the sale, the residue to be paid in
two equal annual payments with interest from
the date of confirmation of sale.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Guardian of the said minor childrenJuly 13, 1864.

MUM SAIL
By virtue of&writofVenditioni Expoessi, issuedout

oftee Courtof Common Pleas of Greene coonty,
and to medireoted there will be exposed to public sale
stale Court House in Waynesburg

On Saturday. July 23d, 1864 r
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following propetty, viz:
all Di right, title, interest and claim of the defendant
of, in and to a certain Tamof Land situate in Cum-
berland tp., Greene con ,

Pa., bounded on the East
by the Monongahela River, on the South by John S.
Fuller, on the West by lands of Crag°. on the
bicirih by lands ofJarass (huge a ',Mere. containing
One Hundred Acres more or less, about Seventy Acres
ofwhich are cleared, and has erected thereon one Hew-
ed leg Dwelling House and Kitchen, Log Stqble and
other nut buildings. also a tenant Douse and Garden
attached, also an Exi,a Apple Orchard and art abun-
dance ofCoal on the premises, and a quantity of river
bow-mi.-and the whole Fl7l/111 in an excellent state of
cultivation

Taken in execution as the party of William &hisler,
at the cuit of Presley swan, for use &c.

THOMAS LUCAS, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Waynesburg, Pa., Juue Rli, 1.6(4.

IMMIX
INthvaite:aoti f jstli tieavreeceb netet vp er tjt7sieeidi t ioif tponis;eshogwei netf
Board of this county by the presentation of fake cer-
tificates, restpecting the impoverished and disiressingly
needy circumstances of applicants for relief, we deem
it an imperative duty to warn the narties-whose con-
sciences chide them tin the crime, against the repetitio
ofsuch offences, as we are determined to make a put,
lis example of such ieckless ineit,liy legal process. and
we request all/tryst citizens to aid us in theaccent:dish
meet of this object, that the interests of the county
may be protected, and the guilty punished.

DANIEL TIIROCKMORTON,
June 22, 1884. JOON PRYOR,

JOIN G. DINSMORE, Om

HAWKERS AND PEDLERS,
• micocoir.. czbicrw.

y the act ofassetultly of 'March. 1834. Hawkers andB Pedlers in Greene county are required to procure
a Ike tse from the county Treasurer immediately, or
tin y will be et:met:nod to pay the penalty of One
Hundred Dollars, to be collected by summary proceed -

ng b.tlote a Justice of the Peace. The License is
fi'ty dollars. J. S. JEN N ING S, Treasurer.

June 29,.1864

Election Notice.

=

WHEREAS, a joint rssolution, proposing
certain amendments to the Constitutios of this
Commonwealth, has been agreed to lAy a ma-
jority of the members, elected to each house
of the Legislature. at two successive sessions
at the same, the first session commencing on
the first Tuesday of January, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty
three, and the second session commencing on
the first Tuesday.of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
four.

And Whereas, It is provided in the tenth ar
tide of the Constitution, that any amendment ,
so agreed upon shall be submitted to the peo-
ple, in such manner and such times, at least
three months after beings) agreed by the two
houses as the Legislature shall prescribe, such
submission to be in such manner, and form,
that the people may vote for, or against, each
amendment, seperately and distinctly: there-
fore,

sECTION I. That for the purpose of ascertaining the
sense of the people ofthis Commonwealth, in regard
to the adoption or rejectton of said amendments or
either of them, the Governor of this Commonwealth
shall issue a writ ofelection, directed toeach and every
Sheriff of this Commonwealth, commanding them to
give notice in the usual manner in not less than two
newspapers in each city and county, provided that so
many are published therein, and by at least two printed
handbills in each election district of every city and
county wherein no newspapers are published that an
election will be held in each of the townships boroughs,
wards, pieduce and diso icts therein, on the first
Tuesday et Auguo. in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and sixty four, for the purpose of
deciding upon the approvaland ratification or rejection
ofthe said amendments, which said election shall be
opened, held and closed upon the day last aforesaid, at
the places and within the bouts at and within which
the general elections of this Commonwealthare directs
ed to be opened and closed ; and it shall be the duty of
the judges, inspectors and clerks ofeach ofsaid town-

ships, boroughs, wards, precincts and districts, to re-
ceive, at the said elections, tickets, net exceeding the
number of proposed amendments, either written or
printed or partly written and partly printed, from each
ofthe qual. tied voters of this State who may offer the
same, and to deposit them in a box or boxes for that
purpose, provided by the proper officers, which tick-
ets shall be respectfully labeled on the outside, "First
Amendment, "Second Amendment," and "Third
Amendment," and those wl,o are iavorable to said
amendments or any one ofthem, may express their ap
pro ve! thereof by voting each s many seperate written
or protied, or partly written and partly printed nap lots
or tickets as there are amendments approved by them,
containing on the inside thereof, the won!s, "For the
amendment." and those who are opposed to such
amendments, or anyofthem, may express thier oppo-
sition by voting each as many seperate written or print-
ed, or partly written and partly printed b Mote or tick-
ets as there are amendments not approved Ly them,
coutaining en the inside thereof, the words, "For the
Amen Intent" and those who are opposed to such
amendments, or any ofthem ntay express their opposi-
tion by voting each as many seperate writtten or prin-
ted, or partly written and partly printed ballots or
tickets as there are amendments not approved by them
containing on the inside thereof the wools. "A-sattist
the amendment " The electors voting for or agains.
the first amendment shall be considered as voting for
or against the proposed fourth section to at tit le three
of the Constitution, extending the right of suffrage to I
soldiers. Electors outing for or against the second!
amendment shall be considered as voting for or againts I
the proposed eighth seetton, to article eleven ofthe
Constitution ; and electors voting tor or against the
third amendment shall be consider. d as voting for or
against the proposed ninth section to article eleven of
the Constitution.

Sr:most. That the election on the proposed amend-
ment shall, in all respects, be conducted as the general
elections of this Commonwealth are now conducted.
and it shall be the duty of the return judges ofthe re-
spective counties and districts thereof, first having care-
fatty ascertained the number of votes given for or
against each ofthe amendments, is the manlier afore—-
said, to make qut duplicate retu'is thereof, expressed
in words at length, and not in figures;only one of which
returns so made shall be lodged tu toe Prothonotary's
°tripe of the Court of Common Pleats of teeproper coun-
ty. and tileother sealed and directed to the secretary of
the Commonwealth, and by one of said judges deposi-
ted forthwith in the most convenient post Mike, upon
which the postage shall be prepaid at the expense ofthe
proper county.

fitscrion 3. That the several duties required to be
performed by the Sheriffs, Commissioners, Constables,
Judged, Insepciors, and all other officers whatever, in
and about the general elections n r this Commonwealth
shall be performed by such officers in and about the
election herein provided for, and alt persons. whether
officers or others, shalt be liable to the same punishment
for neglect of any duty or the cotanhission of any of-
fence at, in or about the said election, as they would for
the neglect oflike ditty or thecommission of like offence
at, in or about the general elections of this A:Solomon-
wealth.

Approved the twenty third day of April, An-
no Domini one thousand etght hundred and
sixty-four.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, By virtue ofa writ •ssued by His

Excellency, the Governor of the Commmon-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
under the provisions of an Act of Assembly,
approved the twenty-third day of April Anno
Domini, one thousand, eight hundred and sixty
four, it is made by duty to give public notice of
a special election to be held on the Ist Tuesday
of August 1864; apd in said notice, among oth-
er things, to designate,

1. The purpose of holding such election.
2. The place 'where such election is to be

held.
Now, therefore,' in parsitance thereof, I,

THOMAS LUCAS, High Sheriff of the county
of Greene do hereby make known and giy,e
public notice to the electdrs of the county rf
Greene that on the
FIRST TUESDAY OF AUGUST NEXT.

(being the 2nd day of the month) a special elec-
tion will be held at the several election districts
eatablished by law in the said county, at which
time the qualified electors will vote by ballot
upon certain amendments to the Constitution
of pcnnsylvania hereinafter mentioned, viz:

. „~~.i .~ ~.r
Whencyer any of the qualified electors of

this Commonwealth shall be in any actual mil-
itary service under a requisition from the Pres-
ident,orby theantbority of thiscommonwealth,
such electors may exercise the right( of suffrage
in all elections by the citizens. under such reg-
ulations as ars or Shall l p, preacribed by law, as
fully se if they were pment at tlyqr usual
place of election/A. '

No bill shall be passed by theLegit,'atilt& con.
taining more than one subject, which drill be
clearly expressed in the title, exceptapplopria-
lion bills.

THIEIi AMENDMENT

No bill shall be passed by the Legislature
granting any power or privileges in any case
where the authority to grant such powers or
privileges has been or mayheriafter he confer-
red upon the Courts of this Commonwealth.

The said election will be held throughout this
county as follows : •

The electors of Washington township Dis-
trict, to meet at the Brick School house, be-
tween the farms of Heath Johns and Thomas
Ross.

The electors of Franklin township, to meet
at the house of M. S. Green, in said district.

The electors of Morgan township to meet
at the School house, near David Bell's, in said
district.

The electors of Jefferson township to meet
at the house of Kelly, in Jefferson, in
said district. •

•

The electors of Cumberland township to
meet at the house of Samuel Houston, in said
district.

The electors of Monongahela township. to
meet at the houseoccupied by Wm. Mestrezatt,
in Mapletown, in said district.

The electors of Perry township, to meet at
the house. formerly occupied by John Minor, to
Mt. Morris, in said district.

The electors of Dunkard township to meet
at the dwelling house at Maple's Mill in said
district.

The electors of G reene township to meet at
the house formerly occupied by G H Davis in
said district.

The electors of Wayne township to meet at
Phillips' rwhool house, it saiddistrict.

The electors of Jackson township to meet
at Johnson's School house, in said district.

The electors of Gilmore township, to meet
at the house of Enoch Hennan. in Jollytown,
in said district.

The electors of Springhill township to meet
at Stephen White's Mill, in said district.

The electors of A Ileppo township to meet
at the house of A;ex. Miller, on Wheeling
Creek, in said district.

The electors of Richhill township to meet at
the house formerly of Joseph Funk of Jackson•
ville, in said distrct.

The electors of Centre township to meet at
the house of Samuel Woods in Clinton, in said
district.

The electors of Morris township to meet at
Edward Barker's in said district.

"I he electors of Marion township to meet at
the west window of the Court House, in
Waynesburg, in said district.

The electors of Whitely township to meet
at the houseformerly occupied by Lewis Head-
lee. in Newtown, in said district.

The electors of the Borough of Carmichaels
to meet at the east window of the house occu-
pied by Joseph Gore, in Carmichacls.

The election is to be opened between the hours
of 8 and 10 o'clock in the forenoon, by a public
proclamation, and to be kept open until 7
o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed.

"'file Inspectors and Judges of the election,
shall meet at their respective places for holding
the election in the district to which they re-
spectively belong, before nine o'clock of the
morning of the election, and each of said In-
spectors shall appoint one clerk who shall be
a qualified voter of said district."

The Return Judges ofthe respective Districts
in this county are required to meet at the Court
House in the Borough of Waynesburg on Fri-
day, the sth day of August, 1F,64, then and
there to perform the duties enjoined on them
by law.

Where a judge, l.y sickness or nnavoirla..le accident,
is unable to attend sitch rneetiog of judgez, then the
certificate or return shall be takcu clrtrge of by one of
the inspectors or clerks of the election of the district,
wi o shall do and porform the duties required of said
judge unable to atten•t.

1 mate known and give notice, as in and by the 13th
section of tae general election law 1 am directed. "thitevery person, exeeptingjustices °Nile peace. who soak
hold any office or appointment ofprofit or trust under
the government of the United States. or orthis State, or
a sy city or incorporated district, whether a ciumanis-
sitmed officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or
agent who is or shall be employed under the legisla•
tive, judiciary or executive department of this State or
United States, or of any city or incorporated district.
and also that every member or Congress and the State
Legislature, and of the select common csuncil of
any city, commissioners of any incorporated district, is
by law incapable of ho,ding or exercising at the same
time the office or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election of this Commonwealth, and that
no inspector orjutige, or other officer at any such elec-
tion, shall be eligible to any office then to be voted for "

Also, that in the fourth section of the Art ofAssembly
entitled, "An act relating to elections, and for other
purposes." approved April 16, 1810. it is enacted that
the aforesaid 13th section "shall not be construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer from sere•
tog as judge. inspector or clerk at any general or spe-
cial election in this Commonwealth "

Also, that in the filet section of said act it is enacted
that "every general and special eicetion ai,allbe opened
between the hours of eight and ten in tue forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjournment
until seven o'vloik in the eve..ing, when the pulls shall
be closed.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any election
as aforesaid but a white freeman ofthe age of twenty-

,

one years or erns e, who shall have resides in this Stwe
at !Last one year, and in the election district where he
offers to vote at least ten days immediately preceding
such election, and wi hin two years paid a stale i r
county tax o hich shall have been assessed at least
tell days before the election, but a citizen of Uni•
ted States who has previously been a qualified voter of
this Stare and removed therefrom and returned. and
who shall hale resided in'the election districtand paid
taxes as aforesaid, shall he entitled to vote after resi
ding in this State six months ; Provided, that white
freemen, citizens ofshe United State, betwen the ages ,
of twenty-one and twenty-two, and having resided in
the election district ten days as acoreseid shall he en-
titled to vote, although they shall not have paid taxes.

"No person shall he permitted to vote whose name
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants, fur-
nished by the einninissoners miless first, he produces
a receipt for the payment within two yearn, ofa state
oreouety tax,assessed agreeably to the constinition,and
give satisfactry evidence either on his own oath or of
fitmation or that ofanother, that he has paid such a tax,
or on failure to produce a receipt shall make oath or
the payment thereof,or second, if he claim a vote by
being an elector between the age of twenty one andi
twenty-two years, he shall depose on oath or affirtnas,
ti ntithat he has resided in the State at least one year
before his application, and make such preof of his
residence in the district as is required by this act, nd
that he does verily believe from the accounts given him
that he is of ageaforesaid, and give such other evi- '
dente as is required by this act; whereupon the name
of the person so admitted to vote shall be inserted
in the alphabetical list by the inspec ors; and a note
made opposite thereto by writing the word "t if," if
he shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid

/ tax, or the word "age," if he shall he admitted to vote
by reason of such age, and shall be called out to the
clerks who s n all make the like notes in the list of
voters kept by them.

"lit all cases wherethe name of the person claiming
to vote is found on tire list furnlsked by the commis-
*dopers and assessor, or his righ t to vote, whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by airy qualified
citizen, it Shall be the duly of tan inspectors to exams
lee such person on oath as to his qua iificationt, and if
heclaims to have resided within the State for one
year or more, his oath shall not be sufficient proof
thereof, butsliall make proof thereof by at least one
competent witness. who shall be a qualified elector,
that he has reside I within tne district for more than
ten days next preceding said e.ection, and shall also
himself swear that his bona fide residence, in pur•
nuance of-his lawful calling, is within the district,

I and that he fawn remove into said district for the
purpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified ae aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, as required, of hie residence and pay
anent of taxes afwesaid, shall be admitted to vote in
the township, watd or district in which he shall reside. '

"If any person shall prevent orattentat to prevent:
any election, or use or threaten any violence to any
such officer, of shall interrupt or improperly interfere
with him in the execution ofhie dtt'y, or shall block;
up the window or avenue to any window where the
sante may be holding or shall riotously disturb the
pe4pe at such election, ur shall use or practice any in:
ittimidating threats, force or violence, with design to
influence unduly or overawe any elector or to prevent
him front voting, or to re train the freedom of cho ice,
such person en conviction shall ba fitted in ally sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars and imprisoned.
firany time not less than one month nor more than
twelve months, and if it shall be shown the smart
where the trial ofsuch offence shall be had, that the
person- so offending was not a resident of the city,
ward, district, or toe township where the Said offence
was committed and not entitled to vote therein,
on sonvietton berthed be sentenced to pay a fine of
not less than onehundred um more than one thousand
dollars and ne imprisoned out less than six months nor
more than two years "

In case the person who shall have received the se-
cond highest number of votes for inspector shall not
attend on the day of election, then the person who
shall have received the second highest number of
notes fur judge at tae next election shall act as
inspector in his place ; and a 'ease the person who:
shall have received the highest number of vote*
for inspector shall not attend, the person elected judge
shall appoint an inspector in his place, ant in case the:
person elected judge shall not attend, then the inspec-
tor who mce.ved the highest numberofvoter shal l
point a judge in his place; or if any vacancy shall;
continue in the board for the space of one hour after
the time fixed by law for the opening of the election,
he qualified voters of the township, ward, or district
for which such officer shalt save been elected, pres-
ent or the prace of election, shall select one out oh
their nuinber to fill such vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors, re-
spectively, to attend at the place of holaing every gen-
eral, special or township election, during the time said
election is kept open, for the purpose of giving infor-
mation to the Inspectors and ,tudges, when called on,
in relation to therig* ofany panel pressed by them
to vote at such eledlons, or such other matters in rela-
tion to the assesentent ofvoters Its *el said inepeciom
orMier of*es* shall from'Shoe Sti time *mills."WOK** LcCeses elsost&Illusatiree Ovvilca, liCaYeelltirli t re /letp. -

ME

oFtxecutor'e Notice.
T. ettere testamentary having been grapted to the un-

dersigned on the Estate of toseph Thompson, Er.,
ate of Morris township; decd. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted ,to made Estate, are hereby
!notified to pay the same isnmediatel3k,and those hav-
ing claims against the Estate, are requested' tr. present
them duly authenticated far payment.

NANCY THOMPSON.
MLA

juarcrint. 11111

(STRAIN'
T OBT enntewhere la the einannewettod of mignon,jjpa., about the m 41141 k of April la" an old Saddle.The In 11144 very illdnedde one; but from its
lo fa vabehle to the owner.:The perm*ption e Wet property will confer aeruilte

Asko 1111100. Lite•PATILIIY.

1 -MEACMOIII AIMIIINV
ISAktbAPARIVI'k°NOTICEOtt gives ututeandpett Mer-

chants, fc that they "have tieen'ap-
praised and c fled and mentioned as below, and that
a Court of appeal will be held at the Commissioners'
Office, in Waynesburg, on Tuesday, the sth day of
July next, when and where all persons interested can
attend if they see proper.

SAMUEL BAYARD.
Mercantile Appraiser.

WORLD'e G.701 i -UT ktarleDY
SCROFULA AND scuorritovs Dawns.From Emery Edes a well-knawn merchant q/

0 only, Maine.
" I have eold large quantities ofyour etikseArAn-

ILLA, bat never yet one bottle which failed of the
desired effect and full satisfaction to those who took
it. As fast as our people try it, they agree there has
been no medicine like it before in ourcommunity."_ _

ALEPPO TP
CLIIIR. $ crs.

E B Woodruff 14 7 00
CUMBERLAND TP.

- Carmichaels Borough.
Henry 3eniison 14 7 (10
J W Hathaway 14 7 00
J Barkman it 7 00
R Moffit 11 7 00
Flennegan 4. Hartman 14 7 00
Frost & hlotoyer 14 7 00
8.1 Acklin 11 7 WI
Jaceb A Pennington II 7 CO

DPSKAIII) TP.

Eruptions, Pimples. Blotches, Pustules.
Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.

Prom Rer. Robt. Stratton, Bristol, England.
"I only do my duty to you and the public, when

I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues ofyour SARSAPARILLA. My daugh-
ter, aged ten, bad au afflicting humor in her ears,
eyes, rial hair for years, which wewere unable to
cure until we tried your SARSAPARILLA. She has
been well for some mouths."

Wm CilNimble
G 0 Lemly

From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a teen-known and muck"
esteemed lady .2fDenniscille ' Cape Atay (b., N. J.

`. My daughter has sufferedfor a yearpast with tt
Perofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your SAR
SAPARILLA, which Soon completely cured her."
Ermn Charles P. Gage, Esq., ofthe-knotsnfirmqf Gage, 211 rray mangfofenam-

elled supevs in laahua, N. H.
" 1 had thr several years a very troublesome hu-

mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it disfiguredmy features and became an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a man could of
both advise and medicine, but without any relief
whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILLA. It
immediately made my face worse, as you told me it
might for a time; hut in a few weeks the new skin
began to form under the blotches, and continued
until my face is as smooth as anybody's, and 1 am
without any symptoms of the disease that I know
of. I enjoy perfect health, and withouta doubtowe
it to your SARSAPARILLA."

A P Stewart
W T Will atm;

John E Taylor
FRANKLIN TP

JQPPe Unnk
A J Lippincott
Ellen Huss

GILMORE TR
P Mt. CuDe ugh

GREENE TP
Mahlon Stanley
Lon Taylor
sbner Morris

JEFFERSON Tf
T P Pollock & Cn
Curb AL Fleuuegan
Jacob Frynch

& Pagae
II II ..indsey
R Reynolds
Hughes & Oliverr 3 & J Sedgw iek
Bayard 4 Hewit

Erysipelas—General Debility— Purify the
Blood.

From Dr. Robt. Sarnia, Houston St., N. Y.
Die. Arnn: I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and

Sent/alma Sores by the persevering use of your
SARSAPARILLA, and I have Just now cured an at-
tack of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No alters-
tive we possess equals the Sertearann.LA you hays
supplied to the profession as well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
" For twelve years I had the yellow Erysipelas on

my right arm, during which time I tried all the cel-
ebrated physicians I couldreach, and took hundreds
of dollars' 'worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I began
taking your SARSAPARILLA. Took two bottles, and
some of your PILLS Together they have eared me.
I am now as well and sound as anybody. Being in a
public place, my ease is known toeverybody in this
community, and excites the wonder ofall."
From Hon. Henry Mont.°, M. P. P., of Newcastle, C.
IV., a leading member of the CanadianParliament.

I have used your SARSAPARILLA in my family,
for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
with very beneficial results, and feel confidence in
commending it to the afflicted."
St. Anthony's Fire. Bose, Salt iiheurd,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

JACKSON Ti'
P Qrimea

MORRIS TP
Mli on Day

=1
Fletcher Altman
AMOS Walton
Miller lama

MONONGAHELA TP.
1:1
4

14
14
I
14
/

William Gray
J C C Hlack 4 Co
Robert Rosa
A 4. W Ibmgliner
W H McCoy 4. Co
H rqwlby
C A .Her. trezart

MARION IP
R K. Camphell 14 ' 7 ( 10
Joveoli Y eater 14 • 7 00
Andrew Wilson. Jr 14 7 00
John Monne! 10 7 00
John Strosiiider 14 7 00
10 W Braden . 14 700
Andrew Wilson. Br • 11 7 00
Thomas Bradley 11 7 00
Lewis Day 14 7 00
Josiah Porter 14 7 041
N Clark ..t Son 14 7 00
Sayers 4. tioskincon It 7 00
WiitiamA Potter 1:1 10 00
William L Creigh 11 7 00
George E Minor & Co 13 10 00
Isaac Hooper 14 7 00
A J Sowers 14 7 00
JAIME B Lindsey 14 7 00
R & T W Clark 14 7 00
M A Harvey 14 7 00

tieFrom Harvey Stoller, Esq., the able editor ofTsuickhannock Democrat, Pennsylvania.
" Our only child, about three years ofage, was at-

tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate ofsilver and other remedies, withoutany ap-
parent effect. For fifteen days weguarded his hands,
lest with them be should tear open the festering and
corrupt wound which covered his whole face. Hav-
ing tried every thing else we had any hope from, we
began giving your SARSAPARILLAand applying
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct.' life sore
began to heal when we had given the first bottle,
and was well when we had finished the second. The
child's eyelashes which had come out, grewagain,
and he is now as'healthy and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that the child must
die."

1.131:11Y 11'
I) South & Brother
E F Morris
W G Morris

14 7 OU
14 (10
11 7 00

111cif 111LL Tl.
M Walton

John W Walton
James Gillogiv
Thema Eisithitiger
Morgan Bell
Hopes & Kinkaid

13 10 00
13 10 00
11 7 t.O
11 7 00
II 7 00
14 7 00

cilis and Mercurial Disease.
Fr . Hiram Sloat, of St. Louis, Missouri.
"I fi your SARSAPARILLA a more effectual

remedy ter the secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
and for syphilitic disease than anyother wepossess.
The, profession are indebted to you for some of the
bolt medicines we have."
From A. J. French, M. .D., an eminentphysician ofLawrence, Mass., who is a prominent member ofthe Legislature of Massachusetts.

"DR. ATER—My dear Sir: I have found ,youTSARSAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both ofthe primary and secondary type, and effect-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty ofsuccess, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. Van Liew, of New Brunstrek, N. J.,
bad dreadful ulcers onhis legs, caused by the abuse
ofmercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use of ATER'S SARSAPARILLA relieved
him. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen hot-
ties to cure him.

CENTER TP
John Call & Co 14 7 00
Abraham Keo4 14 ' 7 115
Kent & Fry 14 7 00
Thompson tinge & CO 14 .;* 7 00

SPRINGHILL Tl'..
Wm Husk inson 14 7 00

WHITELY 'TP
John HudAnn
R & T M Calvert
W R Hudson

14 700
14 7 00
14 7 Ou

WAYNE Tr'
Edjab Strosnider 14 7 PO
John Sir snider 14 7 00
Thomas Brock 14 7 00

WASHINGTON TY.
Wm 11 Sutton 14 7 00

DISTILLERS.
CUMBERLAND IP

Sintnn :111nrednrk
Uriah Rinehart

0 15 00
0 15 UO

DUNK RD TP
Leueorrhcee, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer-
ation, and are very often cured by the alterative
effect of HIM SARSAPARILLA. SOWS cases requite.,
however, in aid ofthe fiIaItaAPARILLe, the skilful
application oflocal remedies.
Front the well-Noun and widetteelebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
"I bare found your SARSAPARILLA an excellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of ir-
regularity, Leueorrbasa, Internal JAcerstion, and
local debility, arising from the serfftilous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when its erect isproperly aidedby local treatment."

lady, unwilling to allow the pueliaition of her

Janes& %Volga),
Edward Clevei.gcr

0 14 00
0 15 00

FRANKLIN TP
.legse Rook 6 25 00

JEFFERSON TP
George Moredock

MONONGAHELA IT
0 15 00

Samuel Minor 0 15 00
Wiliam Ow A 50 00
Alexander Men trezatt 6 25 00

MORGAN TP.
C II Morejock 6 25 00

RICHIIILL Tl'
P Bryan

John Hilton

name, writes:
My daughter and myself have been cured ofaverydebilitating Lencorrhsea of long standing, by

two bottles of your SARBAPAR4LLA."
Rheumatism Gout.Gout. Liver Complaint, Dye.

pepsia, Heart Disease. Neuralgia,
SPRINGITIT.L Tr.

J Routh &
June 23, 1861— 4t

when caused by &memla in the system, arerapidly
cared by this gXT. SALSAPAICILLA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other pur-
gatives inthe market, and their superior virtues
are so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has been,
anti that they may be depended on to do all
that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

Wm. A. Porter and Win. Creigh. Waynes-
burg, Pa. May 31st, '64

L Pill: ITWoTo SIX
BOXES oz Trtim SIMICEPIO PILL,
WILL PuoMpTLY AND PERI( ENTLY CL-RE ANY CLEY. OD
SperritatozrheaNeissinal 11/eat:mess, on
involittatary Nightly on Daily Losses,
ItOWETZR ORIGINALLY CAIIBIIS. OR nownvng A.
GRAvATED LI/ ceAruevari; white they will speedily
correct t hose tcrribk; morbidconditions which spring
from the primary d isease, orirrOlitreact vice. —.go.,

Tltl 811;:c1F10 PILL is equally applicable to
the treatment of er erykin a of Genitalor Urinary
Irri tation.L Incapacity, or Impotency; Diabetes,
Lime or"Eric- 1,11a"Deposits in the trance; 37111../
Discharges; Inflammation or Weakn essof heh:";
neya,da. Cle,•pynrerl,Lawiers,.Stadents,anrlrll aho
folloW sedentary occupations, or whose Brain and
/14rrenot a.a» era ouemt erred,are peculiarly 80,.
ect, toWeatilles3eS of the GEN IYO-1,7 NINART OIMA NS.

These shouldaotfailtouseTIII.I CPIiCIIIO 1 ILL.
Persons afflicted .uilh ary one or more of tbo

above disorders, are sore to have several, and some-
times most, ofthe FOLLOWIZR

S'2".IMCIPTO4S..
Deranged Digeation • Lose of Appetite; .:oserf

Flesh; isetipated Fitful and Nervous,
or heavy sleep:, with lu.tjal dreams; Troubled
Drearily; irallurs of Voice; leregular action of
the Heart; Ptintulous Eruptions on tieface and
neck; Headache; Ait'ectiona of the Eyen; Loss of
Hemory; Buddenglueheeof Heat and IlluShings;
General Weakness and indolen e; Aversion, to
Aociety; P,elared Condition, or Diminianal &se,
of the Genital Orp,:ns; /Aro/unary, Xtleigy or
Daily D'missiohe; FeeTurn t d6siro tolease Water s
withpeculiaratlendingseneati ,ms; Haancltoly,ite.

Professional Opinions.—"l have need
your Spirerio PILLS' in many cues ofSpermator-
rhea, and with the most pe,7feetsuceess."— 4. Mn
s 8 sszotr.s, M. D., LL D., Brooklyn.

"Itis as near a 'speeific' as any medicine can
be. I hays curod Tory severe cases with from six TO

KEITH, M. D., Ed. flepertory of
!red.. nee, s'rew- Fork.

"1 Lnow of no remedy in the whole Nateria
Medico, equal to your SrLcirre I',u. in Semptal or
Urinary Weaknesses." ADOLPH Bausa, N. D.,
Prof. of Organic Chentiatry earl Plsysrtology, Y. Y.

Personal Opinions.—"Nr. Winchester to
you'll!' Or ALL CONFIDEVCH, and devotes. blmsell
enthusiastic/21/y to these Preparationa"—D. Mray.-
mit RIES; -IL D., LE D., American Medical
Gazette, Kew. York.

PI have a personal knoeokslge of Mr. Wyserrri.
TER'S HONESTY AND INTEGEITT, and Con assure the
Profession and the public' that its PLEPARATIONR CA
az=Lazoox."-Jes. IL CHILTON, Itt.D., Chiornid,..v;

THE SPECIFIC PILL
Is not a Homeopathic remedy, nor does It contain
Mercury, Iron,Caritharklee,orany injurionsingredient.
tor Plum 11perbox, six boxes(taiten ordered at

once)for ss. Sentby Mail. BoldWholesale and Retail,
at the SolitiGeneral Depot In the United States, by

7. IMIC/BBTEB, 86 John Street, N. Y.,

Legal Notice.
r ott"nt Testmentary upon Om Pratte of ALLEN
iJ EVERLE, We of Denkard township. Greene coun-
ty. deed. having been granted by the Register ofGreene
conntYslo the siaderaigned all persons knowing them-
selves Ituleleed to es4d Estate, are notified to pay the
seem anti persons having claims against said Estate,
ere requested I present them. duly authenticated for
settlethel4. •

liCklitAR EVEELY. Ex' x.WM. FURMAN. Ex.r,113'4 14 1464.'

10 00
10 00

OM

Executor's NOtice.
1 N the Platter of the petition of Daniel, T. mima ana
j_ Rebecca Gaoler, Executor and Executrix ofihe last

in and testament of Jas. H. Guniiir, dec'd.
The Lour t grants a rule on Ignatius look td come

into Court on the first day ofnext term to show cause
why a commission at (mid not be issued, to perpetuate
the testimony ofnow livii:g witnesses, in relatiol to
the legacy which it is alleged by the petitioners was
pledged by said Ignatius Hook for indemnity to Elijah
Ataains and said Jas. H. Ganearin his lifetime, for the
payment ofa judgment given Gen Jesse Lazear in
consideration of I is advancing said legacy.

Whereupon the court directed notice to be given to
said Ignatius G. Hook, by publication in the Waynes
burg. Messenger three weeks preceding the first day of
next June. J. F TEMPLE. Prothonotary.

And now to wit : June 13th, ♦ D. 1864. the Court
appoints James bighram,Esq Commissinnef to take
testimony in the above case. J, F. TEMPLE, Prwthy

I will attend to the duties ofthe above appnintment
at the office ofHuss and 10i:brazil; in Waynesburg, on
Friday, the 22d day of July next, when all persons
interested c's attend. JAMES INGHRAM,

June 29, 1864. Commissioner.

" Executor's Sale.
BY virtue of the last will and testament of

Jas. Hoge, dec'd., of Morgan tp.. Greene Co.,
Pa., theundersigned Executor will offer at pub-
lic sale on tiepremises, in the township. coun-
ty and State aforesaid, on

Monday, July 13th, 1864,
The fallowing described teal estate, viz: ONE
HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES, more or
less, 90 acres cleared and in a state of cultiva-
tion, adjoining lands of David Crane, Samuel
Smith, .Abijah Huss, and others, located on the
State road between Waynesburg and Jefferson:
The buildings consist of a Stone House. and
log Kitchen, Frame • Barn, Wagon Shed 'and
Corn Crib. The farm is well watered, also a
fine variety of fruit.

1113131.4LS Or SACS
One-third of the purchase money to be paid
at the confirmation ; the balance in two equal
annual payments, with interest from the con-
firmation of sale.

'ISAAC F. RANDOLPH.
June 22,.'61.-td. Executor.

ADMIATIOTRATORI NOTICE.
LETTIMS testatientary upon the estate ofDr. Wm.

U. Qatbraith, late of JefferaoteGreene county,
haying been muted by theVelkiater of said county to
the uudersigneT, 'all pens krAwing themselves in•
debted to said ciliate, are I ereby manned to pay the
same, and those haring C. aims again .r:sai,t e tats are
req tested w get •Itt thew duly analleliticatedtot

.tleanert.
June 1, '6l. J. B. talttLEY,

Administritor's Notice.
LETTERS ofAdministratlan keying been granted

uynt the e.tatelif4autea Stewart. late ofWayne
tp., to Mary Stewart and Huston:wart. all persons
indented to said Wale wit! make imai.:Aliate payment,
and person' havitkr claims, will prestett them proper
ly authenticated in teettlement.

June 1, . MARY STEWART,
HUSTON STEWA ET
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7 00
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7 00
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10 00
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VPdttl@lL.
Dr. Hoofland's
GERMAN BITTERS

PRZPARID

BY DR. C. M. JACKSON, Phila., Fa.

IS NOT A
Bar Room Drink

• OX, A

SUBSTITUTE FOR RUM
OR AN

Intoxicating Beveltge, but
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGMBLE
A PURE TONIC,

Free from Alcoholic Stimulant or Injurious

IV'S%
AN ►0 WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER 4:O,IIPLA INT,
DYSPEPSIA,

and JAUNDICE..

Hoofland's German Bitters
WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic -Or Nervous Debility, Mamma o
the Kidneys, and Diseases aria-

Ing 11'0121 a Dis.ordered
Stomach.

OBSERVE THE FOLLOW IN SYMPTOMS
Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive

Organs:'
Constipatisn, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to Cho
Bead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pk Of
the Stomach, Swimming of the Bead, Honied and
Ditlicuit Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,' Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying posters,
Dithness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Fever and Dutl Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Per-
spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in
the Side, Back, chest, LiuQs, &c., Sadden Flashes of
Beat, Burning in , the Flesh, Constant Imagining, of
Evil, and great Depression ofSpirits.

Hoofland's German Bitters
WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
SRONG NERVES,

1I! AI , TY NERVES,
STEAM,- NERREs,

BRISK FEELINGS,
ENERGETIC FEELII•O8.

REALTY FEALIING€4
A 0000 CONBTITUTION,

A STRONG -CONSTITUTION.
A HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,

A ;SOUND COMITITUTION.

WEAK

Delicate

Thin

Depressed

I=3

WILL MAKI THI

WILL )(AKE THE

=1

sTRONO4
Hearty,

stout,
Lively,

WILL'MA ICE THE

Sallow Complexion Clear.
WILL Mai THE

Dull Eye - - Clear & Wight,
Will prove a blessing in

Every Family,
Can he used by perfect safety by

HALE OLD
cm

YOUNDrFEMALE,

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold ander the name el

Bitters, put up in quart bottles, compounniel or the
cheapest whiskey or common rum, costing trom 10 he
441cents per gallon, the tamatisguised by Algae or Co.
riander Seed

This class ofBitters has caused and will continue
cause, as long as they can be sold, bendreds r die th
death of the drunkard. By their use the system is kept
continually under the influence of Alcoholic Slims.
tants of the worst kind, the desire for Ligtior is mated
and kept up; and the result is sit the horrors attend/tut
upon a drunka•d's hie and death.

For those who desire and will have a Liquor Bitters,
we publish the Billowing receipt. Get one bottle of
Ifoofland's German Bitters and mix with three
quarts of good Brandy or whiskey, and the result will
be a preparation that will far excel in medical virtues
and true excellence any of-the numerous Liquor Bit-
ters itt the market, and will cost much less. You will
have all the virtue's of iitIOFLAPIDNI Barrens in con-
iteetim mi itt, a v,mr,kt article ut ldsont. at a much leas
price than these inferior preparatioin will cost yon.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering from MAIISMUF, wasting
with scarcely ally flesh oh their bones, are curs,: 11,
very short tune; one bottle in such eases, will ha-:‘,
most surprisisig effect.

Resultitig trout fevers ofauy kind— Those Bitters sr
renew )our strength in a vary short Woe.

FEMUR AND AGUE,
The chills will nut return if hear Bitters are used
No person in a Fes er Luna Ague District should ►salthorn them.

Front Rev. .1. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor o/the Etictirlopott:rt ofReligious Knowledge.Although not disposed to htvor or recommend Patent
Medicines in general, through die:trust of their ingredi-
ents and effects; I yet know of no sufficient reasons
why a man may nut testify it. the benefits he believes
himself to have received from any simple preparation,
in the hope that he may time contribute to the benefit
of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Efooffarad's
German Bitters, prepared. by Dr. C. kt Jackson, ofthis
city, because I was prejuaited against them for many
years, under the impression that they were chiefly au
alcoholic mixture. lam indebted to nay friend, Robed
Shoemaker, Eeq., rot the removal 31 this prejudice by
proper tests, and for encouragement to try them, when
suffering front great and' lung continued debility. Tile
use of three bottles ofthese Bitters, at the beginning of
the present year, was follow d by evident relief, and
reiteration to a degree of bodily and mental vier
which I had not telt for six months before, and bed
almost despaired of regaining. I therefore thank God
and toy friend for directing me to the use of them.

Phila., June 23, 'O2. J. N. BROWN,

ATTENTION SOLDIERS I
AND TUE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all having friends in thearmy to the fact that "DOC/FLAN D'd Gorman *lis-
tens will cure mine-tenths ofthe diseases induced by
exposures and privations incident to canton's. In the
lists, published almost daily in the newspaper, on the
arrival of the sick, it will be noticed that a very loge
proportion are suffering nom debility. Every case of
that kind can be readily cured by Hootiand's German
Bitters. Diseases resulting from disorders ofthe di-
gestive organs are speedly removed. We have as
hesitation In stating That, it these Mite's were freely
used among our soldiers, hundreds of lives aright be
saved that otherwise will be lost.

The proprietors are daily receiving thankful loitersfrom sufferers in the army and hospitaht, who hay,
been restored to health by the use of these Bitters, sirs►
to them by their fiiteds.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Bee that the signature of "C. M. JACKCION," In ue

the WRAPPER ofeach bottle.
ratcEs.

LAMS SIZE 8100 PER I3OTTLE, OR HALF Doz. 10.00
MEDiUId SIZE •5 ••

••

OE HALF Doz. 4,06

T ties
honaccount of the quantity the but

sh(inid your nearest druggist nett have tl.l article, do
not he put off by anyof the intoxicating preparation!'

le mLlda.ragree size,
the cheaper.

that may be offered in its place, but send to us, and
we will forward, securely packed, by napes,.

Principal Office and Manufactory

NO. 631 ARCII sinirr.

30NES & EVANS
tildecesoor to C. M. JACKSON Jr. Co.,1

3Prcmpiri ',tag a.
Kr For Salohy Dr Ink% ard*tilt t • ,

I Clotted Salle


